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IDAHO 


1968 Presidential r2.ce: Nixon: 165, 369 
Humphrey 89,273 
Wallace: 36,541 

Presidenti2.l rosnects: 

The President hetS lost considerable ground in Idaho according to the State 
Chainn2.n &: Nation:::d COlnmitteeman. Unernploynlcnt does not SeelTI to be 
any problen1 but an II une2.siness II and gen81';.'l.1 lack of cnthusias111 seem to 
perD1.izHC political discussions z,.bout Lle President. In terms of election 
stren the consensus seems to be tl:at we would win tl) e state, but not with 
the 56(i~ of the vote we took in 1968. ' 

• 

No Dernocrat seen1S to be especially strong, either. hluskie doesn't seem to 
kindle <:tHy flames and neither does Humphrey. 

Senate ra.ce: 

At ihis point Senator Len B. Jordan looks ong [r,r another term despite his 
72 years. He should not have too tough a relCC. 

House of rcsent;:<. th'cs race: 

Both our incurnbents appear strong for re-election. Redistricting didn't affect 
either Congressn;an significantly, ar:d tll received 5 1&.6 ,0 of the vote res
pectively in 1970, Our people 1Jclic\"c the D8mocrats \":i11 throw all their resour
ces into the election for the stZltc 1c isL::tlUTC, in an aUernpt to win 111ajoritics for 
Governor Andrus's pl'ograrns. This sho:.lJc1 take sorne of the he;:-tt off our Con
gressional candidates, 

Conlrnents: 

It seerns that the or pTobler):} Ollr party is going to hzwe in Idaho is with the 
state org;:u1izaLion. It is badly f,cction-ridclen and the press has really corne ,10wn 

hard on sorne of the fz:r Tightest e1en-1enU; i:1 party Jeadership roles. Dave LiLtle, 
the l'\:ttiol-,~ll COl:1rnitLeen1an hardly speal:f; to R01<llld ·Wilbur, the State Ch;:Linll;:1I1. 
Party office holders ;:lIso shy away frolY) the organization. 

This state g<l."·c \\'al1;{ce lZr;'o of its Yo1.e, rnuch of it. front :;lnall to\':n RepuhliC:lns. 
Tbe f,"tr-ri~'hl!s llC~tdcr~>hip in the p:lrt.y would SeCJT1 to rn;lkc it an nnaill'<l.ctiyc 

O·roll'l) thrClt£'h 
~~ 

which to run <1 carnl):,il~ll. The DCll"Hlcrats, [r~;sh f1'0111 their Gul)cl' 
b ~ 
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natorial victory in 1970 have a potent and inspired organization. 

The Republican Lt. Governor, Jack Murphy is a good contact concerning further 
questions on the states political climate. 

·0. 
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